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LY. BOATMEN

CHESSES

TIE UP HARBOR

& Strike 15,000 Marine
Workers Halts All-Man- -

Her of Transportation

BIG SHIPS ARE HELPLESS

Ocean - Going Craft Cannot
Sail Shortage of Food and

Fuel Mennces City

By the Associated Press
New York, Jan. 9. Except for a

fcmall fleet of ferr j boats, tugs nnd
likhters engaged In debarkation of
homecoming troops and loading of per-

ishable surjilles for the American ex-

peditionary forces, harbor shipping was
nt a standstill today as the result of
the strlko of 15,000 marine workers In

ah attempt to force arbitration of their
demand for higher wages and an eight-ho-

day.
Not only privately owned craft, but

the boats of the railroad administra-
tion, 1200 In number, were tied up and
the sailing or berthing of ocean steam-
ships, an well as the ferrying of pass-
engers between Mruhattnn nnd Its
neighboring boroughs nnd suburbs, whs
Impossible.

Terry fieri Ire Virtually Stop
Suspension of ferry service left Staten

Island, New York city's great mldhar-bo- r
borough, completely isolated ex-

cept for two small boats operating to
and from Terth Amboy, on the New
Jersey shore, nnd launches able to carry
only small groups of passengers. Krom
New Jersey and Long Island the only
access to New York was by way of the
East IUer bridges and the subwavs
and tunnels under the Kast and North
Rivers, In which trains were crowded
and entrances choked with dclajcd trav-
elers throughout the. war.

The railroad administration rerouted
New Jersey commuting trains In an rt

to relieve the eonitestlon after the
closing of the ferrlts. West Shore

were tent to tho Krle terminal
at Jersey City, affording connection with
the Hudson tubes, and travelers on tho
Central Itallroad of New Jersey from
points bcond Elizabeth were trans-
ferred there to I'eunsylvarla trains, run.

'nlng direct to the tunnels. However,
nearby Jcrseymen using the Central
were detrained nt the feiry terminal
and were forced to Journey more-- than
a mile afoot or In ciouded trolley cars
to the under-rlv- tr railroad.

I'oodktiifrs Hutted
;At nil the Nw Jersey ard Uing Isl.ind

ferry barns long llnus of trucks, many
of them laden with perishable foodstuffs
for New York markets, awaited a change
lu the situation which might land them
In the streets of the metropolis. The tie-u- p

left New York with a limited stock of
fresh foods and the milk suppl), .ilriudy
seriously curtailed by, the e'.rlke of the
New York Dairymen's League, was fur-
ther threatened when lupmcnls from
New Jersey halted Mmrment f cn.il,
essential lu' ma'ntinatico of the limited
supply which tn. i Ity'n storage facili-
ties can accommodate, also was sus-
pended.

, At noon the Lackawanna ltailro.nl.
Whose ferry crew hae a union nf their
own, had iltcllnod to Join I hi- - strike e.f
tjio marine workers' alllllltloti. and tho
company's boats were earning pasen-trer- s

bctwtcn Hobokcn and tho New York
side.

40,000 I'rrxons Mrsl.ded
Tho harbor men curr 'd out their

threat to tic up not only thn tailroad
and privately on in (1 hnatc but also
those In the munhlp.il service As a in-

sult Staten Ihland had its last passenger
ferry and alo Its last bati 1. of mall early
this morning. Foity thousand persons:
who labor In Manhattan were left
stranded on the Island, a few of whom,
after hours of delay, reached tho city
on launches or by way of w Jerccj
or Brooklyn.

In thn Isolated Imrougli also Hvn sev-
eral hundred urmv nnd navy others
who were brought to their offices In Man-

hattan on invy tugs and l.iut.che.. They
wilt bn housed here, II was stated, until
normal transportation is resumed.

Hundreds nf highti'CcIng ratt, which
had been taking lntsengers nround the.
warship Meet ntiflmr'd In .he Hudson,
turned t ferrvlng between thn Man-h-

tit; --nd New Jersey p.ittlc.
ularlj' In the uptown dlstilcts, and reap-

ed a re.ulv harvest of fares Among
the flrht passengers were mldlers from
Camp Mcrritt, N .1 . on leave In the city,
r.nd who were detainee! minv Injurs pas.t
tho termination of their liberty

.Shipbuilders bound for Ihe emergency
fleet plants on Muten Island, we're un-

able to rciwrt for work. Mor,. than
10,000 of thehe men were forced to turn
back homo from Ilattery Park when tl.n
Gov ernment-chart- e reel stunners which
ply te and from the) ship) arils were de-

serted by their cre.is.
, The union leaders declared the y w ,ind
tin up thn city tiro ami pe.Itm boats, but
municipal offli lals profebsed to feel no
imenslneM In this rfgard Thn crews,
thoy wild, were uniformed men, umb r
ilty pay and icgulallons. and not sub-
ject to union orders.

Paul Ron' nge, attorney for the New
York Iloat Owners' Assoi latlon, admit-
ted tho harbor strike w is trv con,.
rlete.

"When tho authorities In Washington
aro ready to send nn emissary who will
talk straightforward nnd tell us to our
faces what ho thinks, then the heutt
owners stand ready to meet him m con
ference," he said "t'nder no conditions
will wo have any further dealings with
.Detail " .., ij, .iiniiuiau u. me war i

labor board, Wo aro through with
him."

A. II. Smith, eastern regional dl

r
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od. btl sppllexl with the hansi.

rector of railroads, and W. n. Tollock.
superintendent of the railroad admlnls-tratlon- 's

mnrlne department, after tele-pho-

conferences with headquarters at
Washington, announced that they hoped
the strike might bo settled during the
dny as tho result of action begun by the
railroad. War nnd Navy departments.
Meantime, Mr. I'ollock said, "we nro
tied up tight," He added that the
harbor men whose nrlcvance Is based
on tho refusal nf the boat owners to
arbitrate their demands, ns advised by
tho national war labor board, had agreed

to furnish crews for vessels In emer-
gency Government service. This, ho
said, tvouM Include tug Service for
liners carrying troops and freighters
with perishable supplies for the Ameri-
can forces abroad, and ferryboats to
land troops from transports.

Cuyler Submits
Railroads Plan

Continued from Tate One

that rates bo not only what has been
called reasonable, but adequate and

to enable tlr carriers to provide
safe, ndequato and sudlclent srlce, to
protect existing Investment and to

the new cnpltal necessary In tho
public Interest,"

It was declared further that "the
stntuto rhould provide that existing
rates, put Into effect by tho director
general of railroads, should bo continued
In effect until changed by tho Interstate
Commerce Commission as provided by
law," or through Initiation of new tates
by roads. Kxprrss rates should be dealt
with In tho same manner ns freight
rates.

Regional ltnte Tribunal
tlegtonal federal rate tribunals, said

Mr. Cuyler, might be created In this
manner:

"The Interstate Cunmcrcc Commission
should divide tho United States Into
a number of regions for each of which
the President should appoint a regional
commission, which should be a board of
primary jurisdiction, consisting of one
member for each State In tho region.
Tho regional commissions should have i

authority to determine all conylalnts
and to report to the Interstate Com
merce Commission. If no objection Is

Com- - re
within the18"1'"

commission not ocrru!c the lower
tribunal tho orders and findings of the
reglanol commlrs'ons should automat-
ically go ffect.

Uroul supervisory powers should hi
granted the sceretnty nf transporta-
tion, said Mr. uler; these would

authority to require: rerouting
of traffic to preent or illmtnntc con-
gestion, to require common use of ter-
minals, to compel complete unification
In war tlms or other periods of

emergency, to require roads to
subject.
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tonlay urging that Congress not the
should determlno rail-

roads are to bo returned tq private con-
trol, ho not meant to crltlcUe Con-
gress for giving originally
authority to relinquish roads nt his
will.

WARFIELD URGES SANE
RETURN OF RAILROADS

Chicago, Jan. 9. Davles tVarfleld.
of Ilaltlmore, of the National
Association Owners of Itallroad

nnd of Continental Trust
Company, of city, has been In Chi-

cago nlnce Monday In consultation with
the of the National

Traffic League, In

with Plans for the return of tho rail
roads to prlvato operation.

of the People Interested
National Traffic

League represents 160,000
the Uefore leaving tho
east, Mr. said: "The National
Association of Owners of Itallroad Se-

curities represents membership over
$5,000,000,000 of tho $17,000,000,000 In

rnllroad In the of tho
public. When you consider that

of the total Investments of the
great life Insurance companies are com
posed of railroad that over

undupllcatcd life Insurance
policies are that every life Senate absent attend.
Insured therefore of tho ,n Itooscvelt funeral, re- -

provision made after invested In ""neu capital tne aay
railroad securities, 50,000.000 peo
pie. nearly one-ha- lf tho popu
latlon, a financial Interest In the

you form an of how
become the methods tinder

whl'h these properties are to be re
turned to their owners.

Mr. Wnrfleld said plain of
now rearing completion

III shortly be to the Renato
commltteo know holding Hearings
Washington.

Mr. O. M. of
of the Traffic League, said

last night.
cxccutlv e of the leagun

Is appreciative tho
spirit shown Mr. In the
several days' conferences with our corn- -

made to the Interstate Commerce mlttee and our members and good
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FIRE WRECKS CHURCH

Baptist Edifice in Haltiniore I'rry
of FlumcM

llnltlmnrp, Jan. 9. (I)) A. i) The
Uaptlst ut St. Paul

nnd North tho
In this cliv, was wrecked

bv todav. the outer wallet of
the riiico beautiful

An furn ice is saltl lo have
fire, which

loss UOO.ono.

BE FILED FRIDAY

Proiiotis of Colonel's Tes-

tament
llaj. Jan s Roose-

velt. of tnld
list night tha nil probability the
Colonel's will vv uld be filed In

Frldav .Mr said the will
had I over to him, but ho

iicfus-e- to known Its contents.

SUGGEST KNOX AS

G.0. P. CANDIDATE

Pennsylvania Senator
tral Figure in Parleys

in Capital

TRAINED ROOSEVELT

Progressive and
Elements Would Rack Him,

Is Assertion

Washington, Jan. fl Senator
C. Knox, of I'ennsjlvnnla,

emerged tho figure tho
of republican presidential

for 1920
It wris the Senators

tho West who led htm paBt tho dozen
or more of for
and Into tho front line of presidential
possibilities.

With most nf thn memhers. the
outstanding, Washington

has llo those
passed

Cincinnati,

Warlleld

talking polities, arm tho nresl
dential campaign, will open next
winter.

The for support every man
who has been as a possibility
since the death of lloosevelt
completely changed the political outlook,
were and full
day of discussion Progressive Senators
declared that faoied Senator Knox

the next standard-beare- r the Re-

publican
It was pointed out hy the Progressives

that Senator received much of hi
training for llfo under
Roosevelt. havlner liee.ii Attorney
under president Roosevelt nnd having to

been close personal or
the late

Such Progressive Senators ns Ken- -
yon, Iowa: flionnn, of North Da

mission limited time necessarily It. This hot.i: Iowa,
does

In-

clude

time

tho tlmo the owners the declared Sen- -

railroad have extended Knox was standurd- -
tho shippers nnd cannot fall fearer Republican

good results. think ilo.se Rooscelt
shippers the would enable reoelvo the e,

the war has emphasized port tho Progressive element the
unless given stn.tinrnt German charged

leasonable return on the Investment ervative Republican leaders favor
and the money required give nueh he came within

the shippers Mies narrow nrirgln of Repub-servlc- e

In proportion the in 1D10 Instead of
business suffer Charles KvnnB Hughes

ihu im mllrn.ids. Wo representing both elements
among natrons fairly, considering whole

Mioses those
ronsollda- - not apart. league

facllt. Ington present views Sen-tie- s,

committee,
nectlou

train sho'ild subject
NOT

plan. Interst.itu
receive

bctvv.en road Mans Upitrs Will Succeed
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tne iccpunllrnn party further poimeaoui
that Senntor Knox occupies the peculiar
position of being the only leading Repub.
Ilcan whose training has equipped him
to handle the grave international prob-
lems that will confront the United States
during the n"t few years. In addition
t.i serving as United States Senator and
,.s Attorney General under
McKinley and Roo-uvel- Senator Knox
was Secretary of Slate throughout the
term of President 'J'aft,

All of tho Progressive of
the Stmt In nro not united behind Sen
ator Knox, however. Senator Borah, or

of will ruurn to Washing- - one the Progressive leaders,

WILL

on

Progressive

Presidents

has declared favor of Senator Warren
C. Hnrdlni?. of Ohio, who has been
equally prominent with tho Junior Sen-'ut-

fiom IVntis.v Ivanl.i tn the discus-
sion of piesldcntlal possibilities, nnd
Senator lllr.im Johnson, of California,
who is now regarded as tho spokesman
foi th' Progressive. s since tho eif

colonel RooscmU, ban a pre'sldentinl
iK.om all his own.

BEAT BOLSHEVIK ARMY

Loyal Htissiun Capture 31,000,
Much War Material

Mnnlilnetlion, Jan. (Hy A. P ) --

Loyal Russian troops, operating under
the authortiv of Hie Omsk fiovcrnment,
havo eleftati'd u large llolshevlk army,
lapturlug .". out) prisoners nnd latgo
quint. ties of wa'i material, aicoiding to
a telegram from the Omsk authorities
to the RuFslau minister at Stockholm.

n As.". i lated Press dispatch from
W isl'lngt'in last Frldiit. quoting
Mved.sh caul el. 000 prisoners
had been taken hy the forces of the
iiinpU i internment in the victory at
Pom Ah the telegram above gives the
H'tme total of prlsonets, It mav refer
tn the en sie lighting The I'.trller tils- - '

patch put tnc total Rolshevlk loss In
the tichiing at Perm from December
to De.eiuber -- 3 at 00,000 men.
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GERMANS SEEK

PACT WITH POLES

Berlin Government Opens
Negotiations With In-

vaders of Posen

CONFLICT WOULD END

Ilindcnhurg Receiving Troops
at Cassel and Sending Them

to Disturbed Country

lly the Associated Press
I'nrls. Jan. D Thn Herman Onvcrn-me-

has opened negotiations with tho
Poles, who have Invaded the province of
Posen, according to the Frankfort
yazello, which savs that nn understand-lu- g

that will end tho fighting will bo
reached,

irirtlest to Evening Public Ledger
Courleht, toil, bv 1'iibUo I.nlorr Co.

and .Veto Vorfc Timet Co.

The Hague, Jan. 9. Illndenburg Is
very nctlvo nt hlH headquarters at Cas-

sel, although little Is heard of him. Illn-

denburg Is receiving the returning troops,
sorting out tho good and bad elements
and sending them to Poland. Tho Ger-

man press speaks of tho large
of troops being tent to Poland.

Tho Socialist organ i'rolhelt has pub-

lished a private telegram of Hlnden-burg- 's

to the eastern general staff In

which he stated he did not recognize the
decision of the and Workmen s

reform the army, especially
ns regards officers and noncommissioned
officers. Hlndenburg points out that
ucli a decision cannot ho

taken by representatives of one class,
but by the whole people.

A nrmnn mnlor. hist nrHved at the

resumea.
cannot

nomewarn journey
the

,.n(e
pin that no will bo until '

a stanic government u
assembly with tho Kntente

can negotiate.
This major affirms the returning;

troops arc good splilts (meaning j

of tho old legime), hut
Soldiers' Councils the larger '

to Influence the troops de- -'

thon who are willing to work
for tho party Immediately.
often paying soldiers marks

this work.
Tour correspondent learns Jho

nro exporting n large number of
neutrnl shares Holland nnd other
neutral countries with a double advan-
tage to gain Accord-
ing to :i Dutch banker, huwevcr, these
shaies sealed and be negotl- -

until pence Is signed.

.'1-th- S t.j V..-n- t

RESIGNS PULPIT
AS WORK GROWS

Lieutenant Colonel Charles C. Gives Up Rectorship Hero to
Devote Energies to Registration of American

' Heroes' Graves in Franca

Because, as ho says, hlfl work as a
lieutenant colonel charge of registra-
tion of graves of America's hero dead
In Franco will tako tho best of his
energy, tho Rev. Charles Campbell
Plcrco has resigned as rector
thew's Protestant Episcopal Churcn,
Eighteenth street and Olrard nvonue.

When I shall liavo finished thero will
bo little of mo left," said his
letter of resignation.
i Although tho signing of tho armistice
has hrought tho end of hostilities, Col-n- el

Plercc'a work will go on for some
time. His field of operations has ex-

tended, rather than diminished, nnd It
how covers not only Franco nnd Del-glu-

but RUssIa, Italy and Great Brit-
ain.

Edward It. Bonsai!, rector's warden
of tho church, today made public Col-

onel Tierce's letter of resignation. It
follows:
"My Dear Friends:

"Tho armistice between opposing na-

tions nccersltatcs an earlier considera-
tion than had been contemplated of the
great problems which war suggests, but
docs solve. My own connection with
a certain phase of those problems Is so
close, and my Involvement therein la
likely bo so absorbing and

that my obligations the mili
tary service seem plainly to conflict with
what I should owe to you and tho par-

ish whoso temporal nffalr3 you admlnls.
ter. In case I should contlnuo to hold
my place as rector.

There Is no proper pnraso in which
to put my appreciation of all that you
han done and have Been, tnroughout
nearly eleven years of comradeship
nnd service, and particularly of the
whole-hearte- d sympathy and

which so many of you have given
me since tho President called me back
to military duty and I camo overseas
"to my bit." After more than a year
of absence, It Is also very comforting to
havo so many letters Indicating hope

Itaguo from Uerlln, Mates that the sit- -' that our closer relations may .soon be
uatlon still Is pissimlstlc, tnat tnero is
great depression among the upper clan.ses. "nut I Indulge In unrealizable
anil that no stable government win ne expectations, ine is
established unless Ilntento makes a opt to be long-delae- Tho service of

It, tho railroads party, pointed out, whllo the the. which am chief Is a re
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sponslblllty of great magnitude, which
cannot well bo brought even to the be-
ginning of Its lengthy final stage of
operation until the living soldiers, whose
transportation to these shores consumed
so long a time, have been carried home
In triumph to their waiting friends.

"Meanwhile and afterward I must
remain here at my place of somber duty
until my mission Is finished or I shall
have rendered the last full moasure of
devotion to my trust. My field of oper-
ations, now nnd afterward, covers
France, Belgium, Russia, Italy and Great
Britain, and possibly Germany Is to be
ndded to tho list, and when I shall havo
finished there will be llttlo of me left.

"This nil means that I owe to you and
to my own peaco of mind to take nn
action that I had hoped might be long
delayed, an action that will leave you
absolutely free to call a rector who may
glvo needed personal ministration to the
parish which I hnve so long tferved and
loved, nnd to which I cannot return.
For this reason, I am asking you to ac-
cept my resignation as rector of St,
Matthew's, to dato from December 31,
1018."

Colonel Pierce was a retired nrmy
chaplain with the rank of major when
the war began. Because ho originated
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srenrer commence in a ofthc War. he was' ".than nny of tho Illscalled Into tho service, placed
charge nil American military

teries, overseas. Although longer
young, responded

Ho bocamo rector Matthew's
March 1908, when retired

army after serving various posts
West, Cuba, Philippines,

China other foreign domestic
points.

Hcatl Army Hospital Here
9 Major Arthur

Iiachmeyer, relieved
Army fjcneral Hospital by Colonel

Frank Keofcr, appointed
mantling officer Philadelphia
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Milwaukee Editor and Four,
Codefcndants Violated

Espionage Law

FACE LONG JAIL TERMS

Associated Press
Chicago, Attorneys

Socialists convicted Federal
violate espionage

began today preparation
arguments support their motion

trial, which heard
weeks from today before Judge I.andls.

Should motion a trial
denied,
under bonds Jl'0,000

sentenced. provides)
penalties twenty year'
Imprisonment from J1000 10,000'

both.
verdict guilty returned

lury yesterday nfter hours'
deliberation. verdict sur-
prise accused Socialist leaders,
particularly Victor Berger,
gressman-elec- t editor

'.""'' expressca
Spanlsh-AinerIca- n qultnl others.

verdict

f'nrllnle,

ORIGINAL ORCHARD

as
sociates In the caso nro Adolph Germer,
nntlonnl secretary of tho Socialist party;
William R Kruse, national secretary of
tho Young People's Socialist party; J.
Louis Kngdahl, editor of the American
Socialist, nnd Irwin St. John Tucker,
social propagandist.

The defendants wero Indicted In
February, 1918, following raids on So-
cialist headquarters and a denial of
second-clas- s mailing privileges to
Rergcr's paper, as well as the American
Socialist, the national party organ. They
were accused of willfully obstructing tho
recruiting and enlistment service of tho
nation while It was nt war, through
speeches, articles, pnmphlets, cartoons
and other means of propaganda, and

struction hospital. Major Bachmevcr I with causing Insubordination, dlslovaltv
has exceptional talent for organization ' and refusal of duty In tho military and

land a fine personality. nnvnl forces.
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$750,000 to be raised will support every worthy Jewish Charity. TeamCaptains and report at luncheon at Ad'elphia Hotel evervday at noon.
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